
Wood-Hayes

A wedding of cordial interest to

'friends of the contracting parties

here and in Yadkin county is that

of Miss Maude Wood of this city to
Hugh Hayes of Cycle, which was
solemnized at Independence, Vir-
ginia, Saturday, October *7, with

T. R. Windsor officiating.

Transou and Wood Families in
Reunion

The members of the families of
H. D. and Walter Transou and Paul
Wood met in< a reunion on the Shoe
Factory grounds Sunday, October 8,

About thirty-five members of the
three families were present for the
event. A bountiful dinner was
served picnic style from a large ta-
ble erected on the grounds. The
afternoon was spent in exchanging

reminiscences. It was decided to
make the event an annual affair and
Invite all members of the families
to participate in the celebration.

Mrs. Spainhour Two-Four dab
Hostess

Mrs. Eugene Spainhour was host-
ess to the members of the Two-
iFour Bridge Club at the regular

fortnightly -meeting on Thursday.
Following a beautifully appointed

luncheon which was served upon
the arrival of the guests at one
o'clock, bridge was played at two

tables. Mrs. Paul Gwyn received a
pair of hose at the conclusion of
the play for scoring highest during

the progressions.
Those making up the tables were

Mrs. Paul Gwyn, Miss Maude Green-
wood, Mrs. E. C. Grier, Mrs. James
Poindexter, Mrs. Albert Bryan, Mrs.
R. G. Smith, Mrs. B. E. Pulliam of
Winston-Salem and Mrs. Spainhour.

Dan Woodruff Honored On 06th
Birthday Anniversary

Dan Woodruff was honored on his
66th birthday anniversary Sunday

at the home of his son, Brady Wood-
ruff when Mrs. Woodruff and their
children tendered him a surprise
birthday dinner.

Only the immediate family of the
honor guest was present for the
event. They were: Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. Brady
Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. H«- D.
Woodruff, Mr. and Mia. William
Bostic and Mr. Bostic, all of Elkin.

A bountiful dinner was served
from a large table, centered with a
beautifully-decorated birthday cake,
bearing 66 lighted candles.

Mesdames O. E. and R. G. Boles
Hostesses to W. M. IT.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Jonesville Methodist church
met at the home of Mrs. R. G. Boles
in Jonesville Wednesday evening,
with Mrs. O. B. Boles associate
hostess. Fourteen members and two
visitors were present.

Mrs. J. D. ? Compton, program
chairman, presented an interesting
program, using as her topic, "Win-
ning Japan Through Education."
The devotionals were in charge of
Miss Clara Bell. Miss Mildred In-
gram, president of the society, pre-
sided over the business meeting,

Tailoring Dress Making

All Kinds of Sewing

Mrs. C. W. Laffoon
West Main St. Phone 101-R

C. G. ARMFEELD
Notary Public

Office: W. M. Allen Law
Building, Main Street

WANTS
FOR SALE?Empty barrels. Elkjn

Bottling Co., Elkln, N. C. lt-c

Fof R^nt?All or part of store occu-
pied by Harris-Burgiss Electric
Co., also two offices over same.
Apply to W. M. Gray tfc.

' REAL ESTATE.

Miller-Rogers

For Sale: Almost new five-room
bungalow. Barn, garage and good
garden and good well water. Also
electric lights. Located in Arling-
ton where you have no to%n tax.
Price 11,300. (300 cash, ten dol-
lars and interest per month.

For Sale: 40 acre farm; two-room
house and good well, "one mile of
Elkin city limits. Price - SI,OOO.
One-third cash; good terms on
balance. A great opportunity for
a family with part working short
hoars and probably some having
no work at all.

!Hw price of land Is increasing rap-
idly now. Buy new and don't be
the one that will have to say "if I
had only bought when it was
cheaper or in 1933."

D. C. MARTIN

ETV
which was- followed by a pleasant
social hour, during which the
hostesses served tempting refresh-
ments.

?

Jonathan Hunt Chapter ol D. A. R.
in Clnb Meeting

A call business meeting of fche
Jonathan Hunt Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion was held at the home o,f Mrs.
Joe Bivins in Gwyn Avenue Wed-
nesday afternoon. Plans were made
for work to be done during the
coming year, and Mrs. W. R. Well-
born, Mrs. Joe Bivins, Mrs. Herbert
H. Stevens and Miss Sadie Frank-
lin were elected delegates to attend
the dstrict meeting to be held in
Lenoir next week.

During a social hour at the con-
clusion of* the business session
tempting refreshments were served
the following members: Mrs. Eph
Whisenhlnt, Mrs. H. T. Brown, Mrs.
R. G. Smith, Mrs. Herbert H. Ste-
vens, Miss Sadie Franklin and Mrs.
Bivins.

The bride was dressed in a be-
coming ensemble of blue satin, with
matching accessories. She is the
daughter of Mrs. E. W. Walker, of
Boone, but has been making her
home in this city for several months.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Rogers, of Asheville,
and has been connected with tlie
rug department of Chatham Manu-
facturing company for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers will reside in

Asheville.

Fortnightly Bridge Clnb Enjoys
. Progressive Sapper

The members of the Fortnightly
Bridge club enjoyed a progressive
supper, followed by an Interesting
series of games on Thursday even-
ing. The members were first in-
vited to the home of Dr. and Mrs.
R. B. Harrell on West Mafn street,
where they were served a delicious
squirrel stew, with numerous acces-
sories. Later they went to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Allen where
they were served a tempting dessert.
They remained at the Allen home
where bridge was played at three
tables, with Mrs. C. H. Brewer win-
ning the high score award for the
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Allen were
given the grand club award for mak-
ing the most points during a series
of meetings.

Members enjoying the event were:
Mr. and Mrß. C. H. Brewer, Dr. and
Mrs. Harry L. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter R. Schaff, Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
rion Allen and Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Armfield.

Parent-Teachers Hold Animal
Reception

The Parent-Teachers Association
held its annual reception in the
main hall of the school building on
Monday evening, complimenting the
teachers of the local school. A re-
ceiving line, composed of the mem-
bers of the faculty members of the
school board, and Mrs. H. P. Gra-
ham president of the Parent-Teach-
er Association, was formed at the
entrance of the hall. The guests
were presented to the receiving line,
after which they were served deli-
cious punch and wafers.

, Gorgeous
dahlias in tall floor baskets were
used throughout the hall and the
punch bowl was surrounded bjr love-
ly flowers in brilliant autumn col-
ors.

Mrs. E. G. Click, in her .usual
charming manner gave "Alice-Blue
Gown," from the opera, "Irene" as
a vocal solo and Mrs. George Wil-
son delighted the audience with two
numbers, "Jeaij" (Burleigh) and
"Cuckoo," (Lehman). Mrs. Albert
Bryan played the accompaniments.

No, Alphonse, we do not think it
was wise for you to tell your wife
exactly what you thought of her
relatives.

A wedding of interest to friends
here and in Boone is that, of Misß
Dollie Miller and Thomas Rogers,,
which was recently solemnized at?
Independence, Virginia. Miss Hazel
Osborne attended the bride as maid
of honor and Ray Pennei served as
best man.

Mrs. Poindexter Hostess to Wednes-
?

day Bridge Club
Mrs. Carl Poindexter delightfully

entertained the members of the
Wednesday Bridge Club at the regu-
lar meeting at her on Gwyn
Avenue Wednesday of last week. The
guests were invited for luncheon at
one o'clock. During the afternoon
bridge was played at two tables.
Mrs. Richard Chatham won the club
prize for scoring the most points
during the progressions. Mrs. Os-
car Merritt and Mrs. Natt Smith,
of Mt. Airy, and MTB. W. H. Boiling,
of Roaring Gap, out-of-town guests,
wer® given attractive souvenirs.

Those enjoying Mrs. Poindexter's
hospitality were: Mesdames Mer-
ritt, Smith and Boiling, Mrs. Rich-
ard Chatham, Mrs. Raymond Chat-
ham, Mrs. Albert Bryan, Mrs. Alex
Chatham, Mrs. Thomas Roth and
Mrs. Hardin Graham.
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b«SAVE SAIELY-Cdpj SHOP
. *JfcklVf%PENNE Y S/fify

COTTON *JB 4 VALUE SCOOP at this low price!
,

?MnM&j ,,?A BEST in Servtce.?
Men's Black jfjfe for Every Job!

SUITS £U LEATHERETTE, asJWk, ,

T|-jJ sheep-lined l&jL HI CUTS
79c i COATS [=u $6.90

UM Imagine It! U*o QQA Penney H $Pr Onlv tP> fmWm O \ !* I Banner features
Super-Buy! 9 \u25a0 \ ;« / you'll like?leath-

\ iS er-lined vamp. . .

... ? ? Full cut?36" long I \\ ? / full double-leath-
We built our reputation n Im 5 I <r sole* and heels
values as this. Sturdy gar- ? Blue corduroy facing! //;j \.V .. Barbour Storm
mentsj well cut and finished. Fit ? 4 Pockets?leather corners! fix r^nforSf 1*

guVanteedl
? Lined sleeves I Wristers! V 1 I I throughout!

Men's Black Horsehide Workmen! "PAY DAY" j|||
Leather Coats SjL Bianket-uned

.

'

Wool Plaid OH JACKETS JA
Mackinaw Li?JI «PV.«/V 79c SB

? 32" long ! DOUBLE Job at Only XM
COLLAR 1 Suede doth sleeve lining. Two Give winter the cold shoulder I Wear one of SyH
muff and two side flap pockets. Full belt. IWlfWt) Rs^TT

cu^s 36 tp 48. ' I 't II can'l beat them for war or comfortt -? >

Ask daughter I, She knows Boys' Suede
Value Leaders! these are grand -

Lumberjacks

BTCSTS COATS'' |A 9£c @
s3*9B a aO' (or **

for '4«9® |®L\
Drew and Sport!

-

meet the'denumd Feel the material 1 Notice the
"

0,1 and tailorinS ! Thc s^le df" BOOT SOCK
fortl tails, and the full sizing! You 11 I&j{\ For Men and Boys

Mnnriaain * *****with dauBhter ? "? these t~Y*S\b Boy's Men's
Si, Type 1 are coats worth buying 1 15c 39C

At a little price boys like! wf
BOYS* BLACK LEATHERETTE Size f (J/ffl 11 g%AM4 Bhetp*litt«d 72" x 90" %J V

/JjMl COATS
\Sffi $2.49 plain cotton batts
r' IT its a dandyi n«b*. «th You don't often see value like this! We know you !l want

u"" !)/ leather comers! Lined to take advantage of it! Very good quality! "Airlite"bleach.
* li ' Sfaes 6 to 18. .

c-yr . Yes! at Penneds /or LBSSt jrvl K*'p Them

\w) Children's jFp%£jk Warm and
AK , classic! CHILDREN'S COTTON W HedtkfS

JjpL ribbed Waist ? 25c
Hose supporters reinforced f\ fWA KNIT COTTON
from shoulder. With all the 1 Y J PANTIES

Get lots?while AC buttons for outer gsnnenu. IJ|J % jJ WfiTfl
they re still so Bleached ribbed cotten, *ay- " |V/ ,
fw pneedl *

o? ,rimu«d; drop «at 2-12 Years Double m»on Z-11.

" J%lsf My Style' 99 Nation-Wide Nation-Wide

Says the Smart Jr. Mils -

°OT,NG
-

SHEEIS

BT-yJm\ 3d inches wide. Dark, Size 81x99
WARM COAT <d U^ht and white colors - Big Value

<rV" L°w. Price, yard?

\m> _

8c

79c PtainJ R B-
MEN'S SWEATERS

1° 50 Mm2pairpants, longs or -

at ®'yle '
ular?with their clever new "hnrtn Fleece lined
knits! smart high-necked Bto

.
Byron and roll collars! l6 yrs. 7Dc AOr»and rich Fall colors! For LJ V\ /ST; 95
less at Pennrfs, of course!

OX-HIDE OVERALLS MEN'S WORK SHOES CHATHAM BLANKETS CHILDREN'S SHOES
Full cut. A big value for Composition Soles. All- Single All ,

only? leather, pair? Size 70x80, Leather

98c $1.69 79c and 98c $1.19 and s^49
/ >


